British Columbia Important Bird Areas

1. North Coast & Haida Gwaii

See inset map

- Grey and Green Islands (125)
- Lucy Islands (122)
- Big Bay South to Delusion Bay (124)
- Kitkatla Channel, Goshen Island North to Porcher Island (119)
- Moore and Byers Islands and Banks (106)
- Mussel and Kynoch Inlet and Sheep Passage (110)
- Goose Island and Banks (105)

Inset Map

Langara Island (BC003)
Frederick Island (BC004)
Tikrin Bay - Port Luis Area (BC011)
Mehyde Beach and Ross Spit (BC161)
Hippo Island (BC109)
Lawn Point (BC144)
Shippegan Island (BC110)
Englefield Islands (BC113)
Lánhéet Bay (BC144)
Camona Beach and North for Skedans Bay (BC133)
Dodge Point and Goose Pass Rock Island Chain (BC161)
Sarm ay and Northern Juan de Fuca Sound Island (BC141)
Alder Island (BC139)
Skincinville Island (BC138)
Rankine and Langtry Islands (BC37)
Anthony Island (BC10)
Luxano Kung Island (BC135)
Keraund (BC105)
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2. Northern Interior

- Kotcho Lake (246)
- Cecil Lake (238)
- Stuart, Tachie & Middle Rivers (223)
- Fraser Lake (221)
- Tachick and Nulki Lakes (270)
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Fort St. James
Chetwynd
Dawson Creek
Fort St. John
Cecil Lake (238)

BC—Alberta Border
3. South Coast & Islands

- Duke of Edinburgh Ecological Reserve (007)
- Scott Islands (006)
- Gillam Islands (093)
- Solander Island & Brooks Bay (090)
- Checleset Bay (089)
- Kyoquot Channel (088)
- Nootka Island Banks (083)
- Hesquit Lake Area (082)
- Megin, Moyeha, Watta & Pretty Girl Watersheds
- Cleland Isl. & SE Clayoquot Sound (080)
- Comox Valley (014)
- Mitlenatch Island (067)
- Barking Sound (075)
- Amphitrite & Swiftsure Banks (097)
- Carmanah Walbran Forest (073)
- Desolation Sound (065)
- Mt. Arrowsmith (271)
- Major Brown Rock (253)
- Rocky Point (103)
- Klaskish River and East Creek Watersheds (092)
- Strathcona Provincial Park (265)
- Comox Valley (014)
- Jervis Inlet & McCrae Island (027)
- Baynes Snd. (057) & Lambert Channel (061)
- Little Qualicum Estuary (023)
- White Islets & Wilson Creek (025)

Inset Map

See inset map.
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4. Okanagan-Thompson-Central Interior

- Kamloops
- Williams Lake
- Chilcotin Junction (266)
- South Thompson River (176)
- Douglas Lake Plateau (172)
- Vaseux Lake (262)
- Osoyoos Oxbows (261)
- Kilpoola Lake (169)
- Chopaka Customs (260)
- Summallo-Skagit (035)
- White Lake (167)
- Kelowna
- Penticton

Scale: 0 – 115 km
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5. Kootenays

[Map showing locations such as Cranbrook, Kimberley, Nelson, Creston, and the Skookumchuk Prairie (BC258) area. The map also indicates the Canada-USA Border and the Creston Valley Wildlife Management Area (BC179).]